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CHELSEA SCHOOL GETS 
NEW ATHLETIC FIELD

l*|«i I-oeuterf N ear Cemetery. Between 
Iiaust Middle S treet And Michigan 

Central Ksilrond.
Students of the Chelsea schools are 

jubilant over a nev-' athletic field do
nated Tor their use by Dr. George W. 
Painter. The new field is located in 
the eastern part of the village, just 
ive*t of Oak Grove cemetery ami be
tween East .Middle .street and the

Michigan Central railroad, and com
prises about six or seven acres.

Such a field hail been desired for a 
number of years past and a  fund was 
started  some seven or eight years ago 
for the purchase of a  suitable site. 
For several years each graduating 
class placed its surplus funds in the 
athletic field fund, but. w ar activities 
finally absorbed all the spare cash die 
students could raise and as a  result 
nothing has been added to the field 
fund fo r several years. But Dr. P a l
mer's generosity has solved the pro
blem and in recognition of has in ter
est in school m atters generally, the

H O L M E S  &  W A L K E R

C ritic a l m u s ic  lo v e rs
p r e f e r

T h e  B ru n sw ic k

I T  is  a lw a y s  a  c e r ta in  f rie n d , a n  e n 
th u s ia s t ic  o n e , w e  f in d , w h o  h e a r s  

T h e  B ru n sw ic k  a n d  th e n  co m p ares  it.

T h e  e a r  is  q u ic k  to  a p p re c ia te  i t s  
su p e r io r  to n e . T h e  e y e  is  q u ick  to  n o te  
i t s  f in e r  c a b in e t  w o rk . A n d  th e  m in d  is  
q u ick  to  re a so n  o u t  w h y  B ru n sw ic k  is  
a  fin a l-ty p e  in s t r u m e n t  in  e v e ry  w ay .

*  T h e  B ru n sw ic k  M e th o d , o f R e p ro d u c 
t io n  h a s  b ro u g h t  n e w  s ta n d a rd s  in  th e  
p h o n o g ra p h ic  a r t — b e t t e r  to n e , t r u e r  
to n e . T o n e s  h i th e r to  lo s t  a re  n o w  ever
p re s e n t .  . .........

E v e ry  h e a re r  i s  co n v in ced . T h a t  is  th e  
r e a so n  fo r  th e  g r e a t  p o p u la r i ty — th a t  
a c c o u n ts  fo r  T h e  B ru n sw ic k  w in n in g  
su c h  h e a d w a y  in  a  fie ld  w h e re  lim its  
w e re  su p p o sed  to  h a v e  b e e n  reach ed .

S in ce  T h e  B ru n sw ic k  cam e, th e y  a il 
s a y  “P la y s  a ll  re c o rd s .”  B u t  ju s t  y o u  
f in d  o u t  h o w  th e y  d o  i t  a n d  th e n  in v e s t  
t ig a te  th e  B ru n sw ic k  w a y .
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Fall Time Is Stove Time
W e have a  large and complete line of all styles 

o f H eating Stoves, also Ranges and Cook Stoves.
Oil H eaters are fine for these cool days.

Furniture Headquarters Here
We are still stocked w ith fine Furniture for ev

ery room in the house.

HARDWARE OF A LL KINDS

H O L M E S  &  W A L K E R
"We Always Treat You Right”

new field will be called Palmer field.
The school boy* have caminemMal to 

clear up the field already, but much 
remains to be done tu put it in first 
*:!uss condition fo r athletic games. 
Who knows: perhaps some other pub
lic spirited cit:7.»Mi or citizens will set? 
to it that some cash is provided to 
fu rther aid in the dcvo!op»m»*nt of the 
new field.

WOULD DROP A DEPUTY

Sheriff Pack Say* Two .Salaried Men 
Arc Enough: Wills Aid of 

Motoreycyi- Ollicer.
DDrommuance of one of the three 

salaried deputy sheriffs a t  the county 
ja il, the retention of the motorcycle 
officer throughout the year, and the 
purchase of a high-powered motor 
car for use in emergencies requiring 
speed, w ere some, o f the recommen
dations included in the report of Sher
iff A. C. Pack to tie* hoard of super
visors.

The sheriff also recommended that 
the deputy on duty a t  Ypsilanti, who 
is now on a  salary ansi car expense 
hasis, be places! on the same Tooting 
with regard to pay us the deputies a t 
headquarters. He advised the. pur
chase of an  inexpensive ca r for use 
when the  o ther ca r is out, and of an
other small machine for the use of 
the Y psilanti deputy.

The sheriff reported tha t $2,440.87 
was collected during the year from »H 
sources and th a t the expenses of the 
departm ent were $43,684.52, includ
ing salaries.

Between October 1, 1910, and Sepr- 
tem ber 30, 1020, $1,082.27 was collect
ed in fines, $949.03 in fees, $48.80 in 
ja il fees, $21.55 fo r telephone ami 
stam ps and $339.22 of miscellaneous 
funds. '

Expenses during the sam e period 
w ere: $211.73 Tor property, $2,778.16 
fo r miscellaneous expense, $4,057.27 
fo r salaried officers’ traveling expen
ses, £849.09 for fee deputies, and 
$6,00ft were paid out for salaries.

Three hundred and thirty-three 
prisoners were cared fo r during the 
year. The average cost of- feeding 
them was 12 cents per meal. each.

The least number of prisoners ca r
er! fo r in any one month was 13 in 
February, and the highest number -17 
in September..

ROAp LOCO DERAILED.
One of the gasolene locomotives us-, 

ed in  the construction of the new fed
e ra l aid-, road was. derailed Tuesday 
afternoon a t  the switch -just east of 
Ed.- Whipple’s com ers. Ed, Frym utb 
was driving the locomotive and was 
thrown out of the cab, su sta in in g 'a  
bad cut in  his upper lip.

The locomotive which toppled into 
the  ditch Monday, when one side of 
the track settled, was righted yester
day.

Wednesday 150 feet of cement was 
laid, but yesterday the work did not 
go so fast, about iOD feet being la id

NORTH LAKE NEWS.
Miss Jane  Hadley of Ypsilanti spent 

the week-end a t  the home o f her pa r
ents, Mr. and furs. H arrison Hadley.

it is s  Beatrice Hackman and Clay
ton Webb, of D etroit, visited a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Webb, 
Saturday and Sunday^ i

film Arnold o f D etroit was a  guest 
a t  K. W. McDaniels* over the week
end.

Miss }«oreiia F razier has been on 
the sick list th e 'p a s t week.

Mrs. Laura Becker left Wednesday 
morning to attend  the Annual Sunday 
School Association meeting held this 
week a t Muskegon.

Miss Hazel Eisebeisor from near 
Jackson and Miss Eleanor Eisenbei- 
ser of Ypsilanti spent the  week-end at 
the home of the ir parents.

Raymond Webb' has resumed his 
studies a t  the University of Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Glean and grand 
daughter, Glenn Nisbot. spent Monday 
at Mra. E lla  B urkliart’s and on Tues
day morning le ft w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Schultz and daughter Doris for 
California. The trip  will be made by 
automobile.

C. J . Trommel of Fontiae spent the 
p as t week at U. S. Whalinn’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Luiek and daugh
te r  Beulah, of Chelsea, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leigh l.uick of Lima called a t  E. 
W. McDaniels', Sunday afternoon.

Owing to illness in Mr. Stoffcr’s 
family, the box social which was to 
have been hold a t  his home, was giv
en a t  the home of Mr.< Ella Burkhart. 
The program  was interesting, the a t
tendance good, and the net proceeds 
amounted to  $20.

The report of the contest Sunday 
showed the scon* 9R2 for the “Blues” 
and 1081. for the “Reds.” The con
test will close on Sunday, November 
7th. In addition to the special num
bers, Sunday, Mr. Saunders from near 
Chelsea gave an interesting talk  on 
his experiences in contest work. 'Hie 
questions for Sunday, October 17th, 
a re : Where was Mns<\* when he re
ceived the ten commandments? In 
w hat city was Daniel Liken captive? 
A verse finding contest will be given, 
also. Mrs. Laura Becker will give 
her report on the Sunday school con
vention, Everyone welcome.

Rev. W, H. H arris will prench, Sun
day. October 17th, a t 10:30. Special 
music. ,*

SUDDEN DEATH IN SYLVAN.
O. A. Jlurge=s, a well known Sylvan 

township farm er, died suddenly yes
terday afternoon. He had been cut
ting  cum and •••.as returning to the 
house :u the ton** the death summons 
came.

The funeral will 1^ hf-iti Sunday 
afternoon a t two o’clock.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

Brief Hems of In terest in Chelsea 
And Vicinity, From Nearby 

Towns and Localities.

I  n a a & r e s Y - - ' .  -

THOMAS FLEMING.
Thomas Fleming, for many year;, a 

well-known resident of Lyndon town
ship, in tiie vicinity of Sugar I.oaf 
lake, died Friday, Ortober 8, 1920. sit 
SL Mary hospital, Saginaw. lb- was 
78 years of age.

The body was brought to Chelsea, 
Wednesday morning, ami was laid to 
re s t in. the Sylvan cemetery, north of 
Chelsea, Thursday morning, ai nine 
o'clock.

LAFAYETTE GRANGE. 
Lafayette grange will hold its  next
_-u1ar meeting on Thursday evening 

October 2 ts t, a t the home of Mr. anti 
Mrs. Mason Whipple. The program 
follows: Roll call, true facts: song;
recitation. Glen Wiseman; m uling, 
Mrs. Byron Fovtman; question box, 
in charge of Mrs. Fred Gciuner; dis
cussion’ of state income tax ; recita
tion. Robert Sifdmvny; closing song.

CHANGE IN TIME SUNDAY. 
Chelsea folks, generally, will

sam e the use. of Central standard time 
next Sunday, October 17th. and will 
set their clocks back one hour upon 
retiring  Saturday night. This is in 
accord with Governor Sleeper's re
cent proclamation and is sanctioned 
hv the village officials, also.

IN  THE CHURCHES

ST. PAUL'S
Rev. G. W. Krause, ras to r.

M ission'day v*J11 be observed a t  St. 
Paul’s church, next Sunday.*- E xten
sive preparations are  being made to 
make the program fo r tha t day in
teresting and helpful. Out of town 
speakers a re : Rev. A. BeutenmUler
of Jackson and Miss Elj.sc K ettler, 
a  missionary from India, a t  Use morn
ing sen-ices; Hey. G. Neumann of Ann 
Arbor and Mr.- Jacob Pelz, a  convert
ed Jew, will speak during the a fte r
noon services. Rev. R. Hahn of Val
ley Gify, OJilbV and Row' R'. N iebuhr of 
D etroit will be the speakers a t  .the 
evening services. An augmented 
choir will render beautiful anthems 
and solos a t  each service. The order 
o f die services for the day will be as 
follows: Moaning, 10:00 o’clock; S. 
S. a t  12:15; afternoon service a t 2:80: 
evening service a t  7:3f). A cordial 
invitation is extended to all to attend 
these special sendees- Conic to tin- 
little  church with the big welcome.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. P. W- DIerberger, Pastor.

Next Sunday morning nt !0 o’clock 
the m inister will have . .subject, 
“Christ O ur Example.” Suritur. school 
a t  11:15. Sunday evening service a t 
7:30. Dr. Paul F. Votlkcr, president 
of Olivet college, will be the speaker; 
subject, “Education for the Times.”

METHODIST
Rev. H. R. Beatty, Pastor.

A t the morning service the poster 
will speak from thu theme, “The 
lo rd ’s Clothes.” Bible school a t  11 
15. A t 7:30 tiie story of “The Re- 
Creation of John Forte” will be told. 
Special duett singing. You will be 
cordially welcomed.

MASON—Sergeant Charles D. Al
len *>f this place was burned to death 
and Staff Sergeant W alter French of 
Battle Creek was seriously injured 
Tuesday when an airplane piloted by 
French struck a building a t  No 
Braunfels, near San Antonio, Texas, 
and burst into llnsncs. The men be
longed io the M7 Aero squadron, Kel
ly Field.

STOCK BJtl DOE- —When the auto
mobile of Dr. Christopher Brogan of 
this place struck a motor-driven hand- 
car near Munith late Monday, the doc
to r was cut and bruised, John Seheok* 
of Munlth suffered a  broken, leg, 
“Stuby” Hoffman was injured in ter
nally, and Mr. Barker, tiie section 
foreman, Otto Clark and Henry Bor
man were somewhat bruised. -All 
were from Munith excepting Dr. Bro
gan.

ANN AUBOU-G. A. Caldwell, 
student from New Britain, I’lonn., 
is expected to die and Miss P otty  E . 
Carter of Huntington, W. Va., is ser
iously injured as the resu lt of an  ac
cident on the Washtenaw road Thurs
day afternoon. A cur in which the 
two students were riding “tu rn ed ” 
at the turn  just west of the county 
poor farm . Cauwell was taken to the 
Homeopathic hospital, while Miss 
Carter was taken to the SL Joseph 
sanitarium.—Vi mes - N ews.

W h a t  a  C h e c k  M e a n s

average business man thinks of a 
cheek merely as the culmination of a 

business transaction...
t

' checks are not m ere scraps of paper.' 
They have a character. Your nam e and 

business connection in the corner of each 
check you w rite lend prestige to your busi
ness and add to its stability. 

jgjjOU can add this prestige through build
ing up an account w ith us. Make the 

s ta r t  now. We will gladly lend all assist
ance possible.

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL a SW ISS BANK
Chelsea, M ichigan

WANT AND FOR SALE ADS
Five cents per line first time, 2% cents 

per line each consecutive time. 
Minimum charge 15 cents.

TRY A “LINER” AD 
when you have a  want, or 

something for sale, to rent, lost, 
found, etc. The cost is trifling .;

e M ember F edera l R eserve B ank  §
i  ■' i

* J

USED CARS—Don't forget .that-w e 
’ always have the best buys 'in  used 

cure of all 'mokes. See u s  before, 
buying. Palm er M otor Sales. 10i2

F o r d  s  p  rvf
F a r m  T r a c t o r

WANTED—Corn in ea r and young 
pigs. Frank Loach, phone 274, 
Chelsea. 1012

F O R  SA1.E—Fopcoru. M .A \L  . 
Ctare, iihone 1S0-F23. I0 tf

Fordson Testimonial
WANTED—Coy to work in. garage, 

evenings und Saturdays. Rshner's 
Garage, Chelsea. 10t2

FOR-SALE-—Brood sour and ton pigs. 
George Thomas, phone 285. I0 t2

SIGNS—Printed signs; No Hunting, 
No Trespassing, F o r Sale, F or Rent, 
Rooms, etc., 10 cents each or 3  fo r 
25 cents, a t  the' Tribune office. lOtf

I have plowed, dragged and disked fifty 
acres since J bought '.my: tracto r last May. 
In doing th is 1 have used one hundred and 
fifty gallons of kerosene and* five gallons of 
lubricating oil and have had no repa»*s, ex
pense or trouble a t all.

NOTICE—Hunting and trapp ing  is 
stric tly  forbidden on my farm . W. 
S. PieJemeier. 9i2

FOR SALE—-No. 18 Garland heater; 
burns coal or wood. Miss Jessie 
Brawn, ffGft G rant St. ftt2

1 expect to use th e  trac to r this fall for 
grinding feed, sawing wood and running the 
corn busker.

FOR SALE—Shropshire ram  and ram 
lambs. George T. English, phone 
14ft, Chelsea. 7t4

WANTED—A t University Hospital. 
Ann Arbor, -Michigan^-women fo r 
dish-washing, and meii fo r  p o rte r 
work nnd general cleaning about 
the Hospital, Apply M atron, Ann 
Arbor. 2tS

1 am very well satisfied with the Fordson 
and think i t  is the proper size tracto r fo r the 
Michigan farm er. .! would no t hesita te  to 
recommend th is trac to r to-any one,

 ̂ Signed, ^
i \V. c .  lVitchaKd.'

ST. MARY- CHURCH 
Rev. Henry VanDyke, Rector. 

Low M ass a t  8 a. m., High M ass a t 
10 &. m.. Baptism nt 11 a. m., hfass on 
week days a t 8  a .m .

WANTED—Music pupils; reasonable 
terms. Inquire Wilarnina Burg, 3S4 
Garfield S t ,  Chelsea. UMtlO

CIDER MAKING—I w ill run nsy cid
er niill every Tuesday until fu rth e r 
notice. I  have new whisky barrels 
for sale.. C. Schnnz. 103tf

October 16th
Calumet BaKing Powder per pound 
Star Naptha Washing Powder per pkg 
Crisco per pound : :
Early June Peas per can :
Canned Red Beans per can :
Peanut Butter per pound : :
Palm Olive Toilet Soap, 3 bars for 
Ko Ko Oleomargarine, 30c lb„ 3 lbs. for 87c

None Better

27c
4c

26c
15c
10c

22c
26c

PALMER MOTOR SALES COMPANY 
. Chelsea, Michigan.

S H O E  V A L U E S

K E U S C H  &  F A H R N E R
Home of Old Tavern Coffee-----

Thai Can't Re Real. AUinctive Styles and P iiees
Men's Dress Shoes, prieed $5.50 to $0.50.

Roys' Everyday and Dress Shoes, priced $4.00 io $5.75.
Y ouths’ $3.50 to $4.75 L ittle O entl, $3.50 & $3.75 

Young Men, look a t our $7.50 Tan >Shae—«It will please vmi 
Rost Quality Red Ruhtier Roots,, per pail $4.90.

S C H M I D ’ S
W est Middle Street. Chelsea, M alayan

SfiSSSSSSBESS-



TUB CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Poid Axtetl, Editor and Prop.

■Entered a t the I’ostoQicc et Chelsea, 
Michigan, us ec*coik5-class matter.

Published Every 
TUESDAY A$iO FRIDAY

Oilier, 102 JadiHcn street

prnjierly apply therefor.
| Tin: tuum- of in) person but an aet- 
luai yeohirnf of the province a t the 
i liim o/  rejpstratiim and entitle*! un- 
I tier th*' fijn*t:tution, if remaining such 
! rc.-;i.i«-n{, to vote a l the next election 
‘ -.hall hr entered in dir registration!
dm

Address all communications bo the 
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

Tho <0c!saa Tribune is mailed to 
any address in the United State:; a t  
$2.00 the year, S1.00 fo r six months 
mid GO cent*; for three months.

SYLVAN TWP. REGISTRATION 
Notice for Election Noi. 2, 1920.

To the tjuuSiiii-d electors of the 
Township of Sylvan, County of W.i-h- 
icuaw, State of Michigan:

I UegiKiration of .Absentee fey Oath.
1 If any person whose name is not re- 
i Ldf.icr.-d ahull offer and claim the 
{ righi to vote a t  any election, and ifnuH, 
Sunder oath, s ta te  tha t he or she is a 
j resident of such precinct and has rr?« 
jiu'ded in the Tmenyhip twenty day;?

pf. ceding kucJs election/drsfo- 
1 i-.aiiv.tr particularly the place of his 
‘ or her resilience and that he or she 
jK'.-st-.'fy.-;• the other qualification); of 
an elector under life constitution; and 
dia* owing io Use sickness or.bodily 
infirmity of himself or her^alf or some 
Dicmbcr of his or her family or owing 
to ids or her absence front die Town-, 
i-hip on public business or his or her 
own im.smisvs, and w ithout intent to 
avoid or delay his or her registration, 
ho. or she was unable to make appli
cation for rc-gistnition on the last dav

Noth’** is hereby given th a t in con
formity with Act J2G, Public Acts of 
‘917. the umieirjgrmd Township 
Cierk, will, upon any day except Sun
day and :i bgus holiday, or the day of 
any regular >.r special ek-ciion o r of
ficio: primary election, receive for re
gistration Die name-of any legal voter 
ut said Township not jtljvady regist- 
co ed who may. apply to m-.? p- rsmudly 
for such registration, or v.h<> may' 
make application for regi,-'-lmtjOn by 
mail or iiH?.su<:ngt'rf ns provided by 
Act 7.- Tub. Acts of KU9 except that 
I cun receive n.» mimes for h-gbara
tion during tlu* time iiUefviimngr b*:,-

i\w k * i •-nil Salur»1:s y before any
j:em-va/ or j-.nc-cUii u; o r ofilciul
primary ulerii OS! !«»»«! ill*' ?lay such

(tctofef'r 21:t, 1920----~\ .a»t Day
iTir general registration lor said.elec-

diuni
AH fclor.lurs mu already registered 

ntid intending to '-otc at .said election, 
should make app-iratVai to m*- on or 
imfoio tie: &>rd dav of October, A. D.
m o .

Notiei- is further hereby given that 
I will he a l  the t ’helja-a Standfird Of
fice cm October # and October Id, A. IX 
ih2fi from H o'doeit a. u»- until 8 
o'clock p. fi./on exeh of said days for 
th e  purpose of review jug tin* leg ist: 
ration ajid registering eacii of the. 
qualified oks'tor.-; in i»i Tmvmdtip uc

provided by law for the registering of 
; ei«-ct.-?i*s preceding such election, then > 
the name nf such person shall be m- 
giiten-d, ami he or lUm shall Uien be 
|n?ivniu»fd to .vote at- such election. 
Ifyuch applicant shall th said matter,

I vci; fully make any false statement, he 
or rln? shall be deemed,guilty of per
jury, am! upon conviction, fee subject 

, to the pains ;aui penalties thereof.
; .itvgistration by Mail or Messenger.

t  iahw Act No. 7, Public Arts of 
: 19.19, the privilege of absent voters is 
extended io include registration. Up
on compliance with this Act registra
tion can be secured without persona! 
api>*-r»r?»r.cr-.

The time limit for rejrir.tration by 
mail or. messenger is Die. same as 
win.-t e personal. application. is made. 
Therefore. the affidavit of ah elector 
desiring to register- by mail or mc-s- 
.-ieugi-r must l»: received by Die Town
ship Cierk not later than the second 
Saturday, preceding the Election.

Slate of Michigan |
County of __ . . . . ___  ̂ j

------------— being duly sworn, de-
posr-s sisul says .that hi? Is a duty qual
ified elector, of t i l e --------- precinct
of the township o f __________ in the
eouncj’ of — -----.---- , and State of
Michiiran. that he is not. now regist
ered as sn elector therein, and that he 
makes'thus affidavit for the purpose of 
procuring his registration a.-? an’elec
tor in accordance w ith the statute.

Taken, subscribed and sworn to be
fore nu* this ...._____riuy of . . . ____
A. !>. J im

Signed ---- ------------
Notary o r Justice.

ibowsion in Case of Removal to 
Another PrectncL

Any registered or qualified voter 
wm» hsis removed from one election 
pr»-ei!ict of a township tv another elec
tion pri-i'inci or the same lowaship 
«hull have the right, on any day pre
vious to election day, on application 
to the 'J own-drip Clerk, to have his or 
her name transferred from tlu? regis- 
tiniimi hook of till1 precitict from 
which he or she lias removed to the 
registration h«*ok of the precinct in 
which he or she then resides. Such 
elector sliali ^have tho right io have 
such transfer mad* on election day by 
obtaining from the board of inspect
ors of election of the precinct from : 
which he or she has removed a certi- 
iknte of transfer and presenting the 
said certificate to Die board of elec
tion inspectors of the .'precinct in 
which he or she ili*n resides.

Women electors—The name? of all 
qualified Wooten Electors not already 
aplttaring on the registration list will 
bo registered, in conformity with the 
foregoing provisions.

O. T. HOOVER, 
Township Clerk.

Dated Sept. 22, A. D. 3920.

Try a  Tribune “sttre-shot" liner ad.

PRINTING
Our plant Is complete for everything 
you need in the'line of printing and 
we can assure you first grade wiork 
on Haminerroill stock. A ik us.

C h o o s i n g  t h e  G i r l s  a t  C e n t r a l

W 'a  c a n n o t  afford  to  be  d isa p p o in te d  in  th e  
cho ice  o f  a  t e l e p h o n e  o p era to r. U p o n  h e r  
efficiency; is  s ta k e d  o u r  r e p u ta tio n  a n d  th e  
h ig h  s ta n d a r d  o f  se rv ic e  w h ic h  w e  a r e  try in g  
to  g ive  M ic h ig a n .

-b'

E v e n  d u r in g - th e  p o s t - w a r  period  w h e n  g irls  
w e re  so  h a rd  to  o b ta in , w e  s to o d  b y  o u r  s ta n d 
a rd s — se lec tin g , c a r e f u l l y ,  g ir ls  in to  w h o se  
p e rso n a lity  a n d  c h a r a c t e r  h a v e  b e e n  b u ilt 
th o s e  q u a litie s  o f  c h e e rfu ln e ss , ev en  te m p e r
a m e n t  a n d  p h y s ic a l  a n d  m e n ta l  a le r tn e s s  th a t  
w ill q u a lify  h e r e a f te r  a  perio d  o f ca re fu l t r a in 
in g , to  b ec o m e  a  tru ly  effic ien t o p e ra to r.

H o w  w ise ly  w e  h a v e  c h o s e n  is reflec ted , today , 
in  th e  ev e r in c re a s in g  effic ien cy  o f th e  se rv ice  
re n d e re d  by  th e se  g ir ls — a  se rv ic e  w h ic h  w e  
c a n  n o w  s ta te  is  f a s t  a p p ro a c h in g  i t s  p re -w a r  
effic iency .

i

M IC H IG A N  S T A T E T E L E P H O N E  CO.

“ O u r  A m h i t i v h  — I d e a l  V e / e p / i o n e  S e r v i c e  f o r  M i c h i g a n ’.*

THE C1IEi.SE.l TKIftirS'i:

"She died old and poor.” I t was a  pitiful phrase found in the ancestral records of a  certain family. 
One pictures a faded little gentlewoman, shabby and threadbare of raiment, neglected because she had 
not even the m erest pittance to leave behind her—could any fate be more tragic?

No m atter how small the amount, invest now in a  safe security to protect you from an old age of 
want. Remember the appalling to ta l— 95% of all men a t  sixty years of age are dependent upon their 
daily earnings o r their children for support.

Dividends from Preferred Stock of Consumers Power 
Company Yield 7 , 3 7  %  Interest on Your Investment
—and the  principal is absolutely secure, because it is  invested 
in a  preferred Stock of a  Public Utility Company of known 
Standing and efficient organization.
Dividends are paid four tim es a  year, and they are  assured too, 
because dividends on Preferred Stock m ust lie paid in full before 
any dividends m ay be paid on the  Company’s  Common Stock.

Term s o f O ffe rin g
P l r m  A /n  ?  (Cash payment.} Under this pfan ws 
r m f i  i , f / * *  oner the 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock 
of Consumers Power Company a t $95 per share and accrued 
dividends to date of payment for stock. $

— OR —

Y o u  P a y  O n l y  $ 9 5  p e r  S h a r e

Y et you receive 7%  interest on a  par value o f S100 a  share, 
w hich makes the in terest on money you invest 7 3 7 %  — re
m arkable interest ra te  when you consider th e  absolute security 
of your investment.

Y o u  M a y  P a y  i n  I n s t a l l m e n t s

D | n n  J I L  O  (Time Payment) Under this plan we 
4 ^ £ u / f  iY O . *£ offer the 7%  Cumulative Preferred Stock 
of Consumers Power Company a t $95 per ^sare on a. time 
jiayuient plan; (10 per share payable at the time of purchase; 
$10 per share each month for seven months and $15 for the 
final payment We agree to  pay interest a t the rate of 7%  
per annum on the monthly installments paid lo  us, this in
terest to be credited to the purchaser on the books or the 
Company. Dividends from the last dividend date prior to  
the final payment will be charged to  the purchaser and an 
adjustment made. Ho more than 25 shares may be pur
chased by any person under this time offering.

Only £10 down per share, the  balance monthly. Surely, no 
m atter how little you earn, you can save th a t m uch! And you 
will draw in terest a t 7 %  on  w hat you pay in until th e  stock 
is entirely paid for.

Purchasers under this plan have the option of withdrawing 
oil partial payments a t any litna prior to  tho date of final 
payment for the stock, on 30 days* notice, and in the event 
of such withdrawal the Company agrees to pay 3% interest 

' On the amount* paid in up to  date of notice of withdrawal.

For further information ask any o f  
oar employees—or fill in the coupon.

Consumers Power Company
Chelsea, Michigan

Consumers Power C o , .
Gentlemen: Please send me foB information 

7% Cumulative Preferred Stock. It Is understood 
placess me under no obligation to purchase.

I
i  regarding poor I
that this request ■

I

Heme _

j Address

i
i  ----------------

I
i
■
i

I
.  i  
. j

It Earns as



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

A u th o r  o f  ^ 3
* T h«  C o w U m c h e rr ifa

li iu r tra iio n r
*y

Irw in  .rtty-er*

\  S y n o p s is .—D issa tis f ie d  b e c a u s e  o t  
? th e  ( te u n ln c l) ' t ta r r e n  o u t lo o k  o f  lii* 
\  p o s it io n  a s  a  sc h o o l te a c h e r  In a  
i  C a n a d ia n  to w n , J o h n  H a r r i s  d e te r -
•  P iin ca  to  le a v e  I t,  t a k e  u p  la n d  in  
J  M a n ito b a  a n t!  b eco m e  a  “ h o ro e - 
? a l e a d e r .“  M a ry , t h e  K iri w h o m  h e  
j  lo v e s , d e c la r e s  s h e  w ill  a c c o m p a n y
•  h im . T h e y  a r e  m a r r ie d  a n d  * e l  o u t  
? f o r  th e . u n k n o w n  c o u n try .  A l r c  M c- 
J  C ra e ,  p io n e e r  s e t t l e r  a n d  a d v is e r  o t  
l  n e w c o m e rs , p ro v e s  a n  In v a lu a b le  
|  f r ie n d .  L ea v ta K  b is  w if e  w ith  th e
•  fa m ily  o f  a  fo llo w  s e t t l e r .  F r e d  A r-  
j  l im r s ,  H a r r i s  a n d  M e C ra e  Jo u rn e y  
^ o v e r  th e  p r a i r i e  a n d  s e le c t  jv n o tn e -  
|s t i> a d .  M a r y  I n s is ts  o n  a c c o m p a n v in K  
f  h im  w h e n  h e  ta k e *  p o sse ss io n !

CHAPTER II—Continued,

Darkness was settling dow^—dark
ness of Uie seventh night slnc« their 
departure from Emerson—when, like 
a  mole oh the face of the plata. a  lit
tle STMjr lump grew on Uie horizon. 
Arthurs rose ln his sleigh and waved 
his fa r  cap ia  Uie n ir; H arris sent 
bnek^aJi answt*rinjj cheer. Slowly the 
mole grew uutil in the KaUiering. shad
ows it took on indistinctly the shape 
of a  ballUiug, and Just a s  the rising 
znbon crested the ridge of the Pembi
na hills the travelers swung up nt the 
door.- Arthurs walked unerringly ton  
nail on the wall and took dowjj a lan
tern;: Its dull - flnine'drove the mist 
slowly down the gloss, and presently 
the light was beating back from the 
glistening frost, which sparkled on ev
ery tog of the little room.

“Well, here we are  in Hungry HalL” 
said Arthurs. “Everything ju s t as I  
left It." .Then, turning -to his wife, 
^C’ome, Till.** he said. “Jack, isyrltaps 
you have an engagement of your own." 
He took his wife In a paiisiunnte .em
brace and planted a fervent Kifts itpou 
herrTIps. while Harris followed his ex
ample. Then they sa t down on the 
boxes tha t served for chairs. amid a 
happiness-too deep' for words. * * •  
f?d the minute* pmw^luntn-'-Mrs.-Ar
thu rs sprang .. tn her feet. “Why. 
Alnry," site exclaimed. “ I do believe 
ym fre crying," while Uie moisture 
glistened on her own cheek. “Now. 
yon men. clear out! I..supimsc y.au 
think the horses- will stable • them
ed  ves? Y e s ,  I see yon have the l*ox 
full of wood, P m l. That’s not so lmd 
fo r a start. Leave some matches, and 
say. yon might just get our boxes In 
here. Remember w e’ve lived In these 
clothes for the best part of two 
weeks,"

The young-man sprang to their task, 
and ns soon as they were out of the 
house the girls threw their anus  about 
oath other and wept like womeu to
gether. I t  was only for a  moment ; a 
quick dasli of the hand across the 
eyes, and both were busy removing 
coats and wr&tts. The d<vor opened, 
and their "boxes." as well as other 

••equipment from the sleighs, were car
ried hi. and the men disappeared to 
the little stable a t  the back of the 
house. A fter several attem pts the 

. girls succeeded in starting  a fire In the' 
rusted stove, and soon Its grateful heat 
was radiating to every corner of the 
room.

The; house w as b«!H n? poplar logs, 
hew edand  dove-railed nt the corners 
with the skill of the Ontario woods
man. It w*s about 12xlC feet in size, 
w ith callar-benms eight foci from the 
floor. The roof was of two. thick
nesses of elm hoards, with ta r  patter 
between.- Tfc*. . door was of poplar 
hoards. The door was hi the east 
side, near the southeast com er; the 
above stood about the center of the 
east'w alk  -The only window* was In 
the-M uth: six  panes of SxlO glass suf
ficed for light. Through this window 
another lantern shone back from the 
darkness, and the flickering tight from 
the stove danced in duplicate. A rough 
board table sa t under the window; a 
box nailed in the southwest corner ev
idently served ns cupboard. No tools 
or movables of any value had been 
left in the place. Arthurs having stored 
such effects with it neighbor, some 
dozen miles away, lest they be stolen 
from the cabin by some unscrupulous 
traveler during his absence.

The days tha t followed were days 
of Intense activity tor both men and 
women. There was much to ‘ do. In
side and o u t In the Interior of the 
little house an extraordinary change 
was wrought; simple draperies and 
picture* relieved the bareness of the 
w alls: shelves were built for the ac
commodation of many trinkets dear to 
the feminine h e a rt; a rag carpet cov
ered the center of the floor; plnln hut 
appetizing dishes peeked enticingly 
from behind the paper curtain that 
now clothed the hare ribs of the cap- 
board; and a .sense of homeliness per
vaded the atmosphere.

A week hud passed, and no sign of 
life, other than that of the Utile party 
itself, had been seen ehout the Ar- 
thurs* homestead, when one day Har
ris* eyes already becoming keen to the 
prairie distances, espied a dark (mint 
on the horizon, tt grew slowly from 
a point to a spot, from *  spot to an 
object, nnd at length was defined as 
a man on horseback. Presently Aleck 
McCrae draw up at the door.

“Hello, farmer*," be cried, “how 
gtiro the l»et*ie? An* the good wires?

Building u little Eden Iu Ibis wilder
ness. I’ll warrant. Tell them to put 
another name hi the pot, an' u hungry 
name nt that. I haven't seen n white 
woman's meal 1 don't kuow when.”

The friends gathered about the old- 
timer, . plying him with questions, 
which lie answered or discussed uutil 
the meal was over, holding his own 
business quietly in the background. 
But with supper ended, his pipe in Ids 
teeth and his feet resting comfortably 
in the oven, he broached his subject.

“Beady for the road la  the moru- 
hn Jack? Don't want to brenk up 
vour little honeymoon, y* know, but 
the month Is wearing on. Nothing but 
horseback for k  now, an* they do say 
the settlers nre crowding up some
thing wonderful. Tim !>esr.;land*s go
ing fast. Most of them will hold up 
now, wlih llie roods breaking, hut by 
slipping out on our horses we can lo
cate an* Hie before the real, spring 
rush opens. You should get some 
kind of shelter up before the frost . Ik 
out of the ground. so’s  to lose no time 
from plowing once tins spring opens.**
• H arris needed no urging, and  In the 

early morning the two men. with blan
kets and provisions, started out on 
horseback for the still farther west. 
H arris soon found that more judgment 
was required In the selection of n 
prairie form' than- he had supposed, 
nnd he congratulated hlxuself upon 
having fallen In with do experienced a 
plainsman os SlcCrue.

“This is good enough for me,’* snld 
H arris a t length, ns their horses crest
ed n little elevation from which the 
prairie stretched away in all direc
tions. .smooth as n table. “Isn’t k  mng-

“ish*t It Magnificent! All Free for 
the Taking!"

nlficentl And -at! free fo r the tak
ing

“It’s  pretty to look at," said Mc- 
Crae. “but I guess you didn't come 
west for scenery, did yon?”

“Well, what’s  the m atter with It? 
Look a t tha t grass. If the soil wasn’t 
all right it wouldn’t grow native crops 
like that, would it?"

“The soli's alt right,*’ answered Me* 
Cruo- “Nothing better anywhere, an* 
yon can plow 160 acres to every quar
ter seeilon. But this is In the frost 
hell- They, get u  every August—some
times July. We've got to get further 
west yet. into the higher land of the 
Turtle mountain slopes, i know (hero's 
good stuff there tha t Imrn't been tak
en.'*

And so they pressed on, until. In 
the bright sunshine, the blue lino of 
the Turtle mountain fay like a lake 
on the western horizon.

Many times Id the ir explorations 
they passed over sections that Harris 
would have accepted, hut McCrae ob
jected/finding nlwrtys some flaw not 
apparent to the untrained eye. At 
length they rode over n quarter where 
McCrae turned his horse and rode 
back again. Forward and hack, for
ward aud back, they rode the ICO acres, 
until not a rood of It had escaped 
their scrutiny. On the southeast cor
ner a stream. In a ravine of some 
depth, cut off n triangle of o few 
acres' extent. Otherwise It was prai
rie sod, almost level, with yellow clay 
lying nt the badger holes. Down In 
the ravine, where thfy httd been shel
tered from Arc- were red wlllown. 
choke cherry bushes; and a few Uttle 
poplars ami birches; a  winding pond 
marked the course of the stream, 
which was running in considerable vol
ume. Even as they stood on the bank 
a great cracking was heard, aud huge 
blocks of Ire rose to the surface of 
the pond, Rome of these ns they rose 
turned imrtly on their edge, showing 
two smooth, sides.

“Oocwir exclaimed McCrne. “There'* 
(tome depth of water there. That pond 
hasn't frozen solid, or the Ice wouldn't 
come up like that. Thai means water 
nil winter for *t**ck. Independent of 
your well—a mighty Important consid
eration. which q I t l  of these land-

grabbers don't seem to reckon on. 
Now* (here's u good quarter. Juck. Tills 
coulee will give shelter for yuur stock 
Ui raw weather, an* there's a bench 
looks as though it was put there for 
your little house. There’s light Um
ber to the north, fit for fuel an’ build
ing, within 15 miles, an* there’ll be 
neighbors here before the summer’s 
over, or I’m no prophet. What do you 
say?**

“The quarter suits me.’* said H ar
ris. “Aud the udjolnfog quarter 1a 
good stuff, too. I can take pre-entj>- 
Han right on that. But there's just 
otic thing I’m In doubt about, llow 
I'm going to square It with you for Uie 
service yon have glren. My cash is 
getting low, aud----- *’

“Don’t worry about that. I gener
ally size up uiy customer an* bill him 
accordingly. If he 1ms lots of money, 
an* seems likely to part with it fool
ishly, I put ns much of it i s  I  can in 
safe keeping.* Ilut there Isn’t any 
money fee as  fa r  us you’re concerned. 
Fact Ik, I kinds figure ou trading this 
hill out with.you. 1 expect to be rov
ing this country, east an ’ west, for 
some years to  come, on’ I've u little 
policy of establishing depots here an ’ 
Then—-places where 3 can drop in for 
a square meal an* a sleep an* » lot of 
western hospitality. I'htetjs. too. if 
you like, where there are men to say 
a  good word for Aleck McCrae. How’s ' 
that suit you?** i

Harris took hts friend's hand In n 
warm grip. He rightly guessed that j 
McCrae was not bartering his servlet's ; 
for hospitality, bu t was making it ! 
<*n«y for H arris to accept thorn by aj>- ! 
pouring to'bargain fo r a service In re- ; 
tuns. So they shook hands together I 
on the side of the bank overlooking 
the little coulee, and as  they looked 
In each other's eves H arris realized 
for the first time tha t McCrae was 
stfll h young man. A sense of com
radeship came over him—a feeling 
that this nmn was more of a brother 
than a father. With admiring eyes 
he loqked oo McCrue's fine face, his 
broad shoulders, his wonderful phy
sique, and the question iie asked 
sprang from bis lips before he could 
arrest It.

“Why don’t you get married, Mac?’
“Who, me?’* said McCrae. laughing,; 

but Harris detected a" rone in hi* 
volet' time whs nor all happiness, and 
the thought came to him that Mc- 
Crae’s  craving fo r hospitality might 
rpot deeper' than he supposed.

“It's  a long ride to the land oSlce." 
continued McCrae, "an’.you can 't file a 
minute too soon. We’d bettor' find a 
winner post an", make sure of the nlim
it e r o f  th is section, an’ put as  much 
road behind us a s  we can tonight.”

After* filing a t  the land office H arris 
returned a t  once to the Arthurs’ home
stead. The news tha t the Harrises 
were to be neighbors within 40 miles 
was received with enthusiasm by both 
Fred and Liltan Arthurs. B ut Har
ris was now ,cunsuined-with. A .burning.
energy: he allowed, himself only a ; 
precious half day a t  the home of the 
Arthurxe.v. bade his wife an affection^ 
ate farewell. and, with a cheery good- 
by to the warm friends on the home
stead, be was away down the trail to 
Emerson.

On arrival a t  Emerson one of the 
first men he met was Tom Morrison. 
The two pioneers shook hands warm
ly. end In. a few words Harris, told of 
having selected his claim, waxing en
thusiastic over the locality hi which 
his lot was io tje cast.

"I must get out there myself.” said 
Morrison.
. “Do,” H arris '• urged. “There ara 
some other fine quarters In the' neigh
borhood. and nothing would be better 
than to have you on one of.them."

The west-bound trip  was made in 
good time, although not without diffi
culty at some, point* In the road., and 
liefore the tenth of April Harris was 
back under the shelter of Arthurs* 
roof. He was fo r pressing on alone In 
the morning, but he found tha t his 
wife had made all her plans to ae*‘ 
company him nnd would listen neither 
to i>ersuasIon nor reason.

“But. Mary, there’s  no house/and no 
shelter, and no neighbors—nothing hut 
sky aud grass a s  fa r  as you can see.'

“All the more reason 1 should go.” 
she answered. “If  you have to rough 
It In the open you ot least ’deserve 
your meals cooked for you. and such 
other help as a  woman can give. I 
really must he with you. I really 
must. John, and you know—Tm go
ing.”

So at last he consented. The stqv 
piles of provisions were Increased, aud 
together they set out to wrestle their 
fortunes from the wilderness.

On arrival a t the homestead the 
young wife Immediately gave evidence 
tha t she Intended to bear her full 
share of the pioneer's duties. A com
paratively dry spot was found among 
the Uttle poplars, and here she built a 
tent with blanket* and a bit o f ,rag  
carpet that came In most handy for 
such purposes. Tbelr stove was set 
up. nnd although It *mokcd stubborn
ly for lack of draught. It furnished 
heat for cooking, and when Jack re
turned from tethering the horses the 
stoell of frying haiu and hot tea struck 
his nostrils.

“Well, that's better th*n rustling for 
myself. I win admit.” he said.

BIG INCREASE IN 
AMERICA'S TAX

SILL MOUNTS BILLION AND A 
HALF DOLLARS OVER 

PREVIOUS YEAR.

m  JUMP iN TOBACCO REVENUE

Cost Bureau of internal Revenue 60 
Cents Per $100. Or One Per 

Cent to Collect.

Holes in Plaster.
Hole* In painted o r tinted walls ran 

he filled with plaster of parts, but the 
contrast Irt often worse than the hole. 
The coloring used In washing waists 
ran  be used In raizing the plaster of 
parts until the wall color Is reached,' 
and there trill tat tto strong contrast 
to call attention to  the spoL—-Me 
Calls

Waainglon.—America’s tax bill on 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 
amounted to $d,40S.u?5£8. approxi
mately a billion and a  halt dollars 
more than was paid into the federal' 
treasury in the previous IS months.

Final figures for ̂ the year were con
tained in the preliminary report of 
the commissioner of Internul revenue. 
It shows that from income uml profits 
laxee the government received ap
proximately three-fourths of all Its 
revenue. In these two-' items there 
wue an increase of $l̂ t5f»,0OU,OOO orer 
the fiscal year.of id le , receipt* for the 
two years being; is»20. $'J,bS7.101.00u; 
1919. l-.fiOQ.OOO.OQO.

From multifarious sources of “mis
cellaneous*' taxation, the leyv pro
duced $1,450,374,000, an  increase over 
the previous year of $201,009,000.

In the first year of prohibition era, 
there was a  net reduction of $343.- 
000,009 In taxes on distilled and fer
mented liquors, the report shows. 
From distilled spirits the government 
received $97,907,000 Iu the lust fiscal 
year, while the' taxes from the same 
source in 1919 were $365,211,000. 
Taxes ou fermented liquors for the 
la st fiscal year aggregated $41,965,- 
900 and fo r the fiscal year of 1919, 
$117,839,000.

Although there :was a  big decrease 
iu taxes on liquors between the two 
years shown, there was a  correspond
ingly greater increase in  the revenue 
from tobacco in all of its forms. In 
J909, the tobacco tax amounted to 
only $51,BS7,0QQ, while in 1920, it was 
$235,845,000.' the report showed.

Commissioner Williams reported 
the year’s  expenditures of the bu
reau  of internal revenue were $27,- 
700,090. This Included an expendi
ture of $2,100,000 for enforcement Of 
prohibition, $455,000 for enforcement 
of the narcotic laws.and $96,900 used 
in enforcing the laws against child 
.labor. • The actual cost of tax collec
tion. Williams estimated at 50 cents 
on each $10Q collected an  expenditure 
of about 1 per cent more than in 1913.

The Internal revenue receipts for 12 
months for Michigan -were $283,296.- 

■ Ib i.' ' ' '-••■■

NOV. 1 4  AS MEMORIAL SUNDAY

President Orders That It Be Observed 
Thruout Nation • -

Washington—President Wilson dl- 
reciedth a t  on Sunday, Nov. 14. the 
American flag be displayed a t half- 
m ast bn all public buildings and mili
ta ry 'an d  navy posts, && “a token of 
the nation’s participation in the me
morial. services held for the heroic 
American soldiers, sailors, marines 
and others who gave their iiyes to 
the ir country in the-world war.” 

in  connection with the order,. Lbo 
President’s  statem ent says;

“The selection of a  formal day. 
which sho|l annually be set aside to 
commemorate our part icipation In the 
world w ar will some day doubtless be 
effected through legislation, and. a l
ready Memorial day.1 riefit iu heroic 
memories, has acquired additional sig
nificance as being, appropriate also to 
the commemoration of the heroen of 
the world war. 1 am, however, so 
heartily in favor of the suggestion 
that has been made that 1 take this 
occasion to  express publicly ray ap
proval of the Idea.”

2 0  HURT BY RUNAWAY HORSE

Noftr Panic Caused by Dash of Crazed 
Animal into Fair Crowd

Paw Paw—About 20 persons wore 
Injured and scores were knocked down 
when a  hay mare, driven by D. B. 
Jones ot Muskegon, ran  away follow
ing a collision on the Van Ruren 
county race track.

The animal made a  wild dash 
through the grounds with a, portion 
of the wrecked sulky cdlnglng by 
shreds of the harness. The most 
serious accidents occurred when the 
runaway boras dashed Into the floral 
ball, which was crowded with visitors 
and ran  the full length of the build- 
irg. A near panic ensued. The In
jured horse gyrated around the build
ings mull U came to  the stables, 
where it entered its stall and was 
locked in by Mrs. Jones, wife of the 
owner.

Jones hitched the horse to another 
sulky and flnlshod second In the final 
heat, taking third money on the race.

Afar Tlmd Fuel Rationing.
Ottawa—That Canada may exart 

herself to the utmost to abate the 
hardship of a  serious coal stringency, 
the whole country returns to  the con
ditions which existed during tho peri
od of the war. This move by the Do
minion government, upon recom
mendation of the Dominion hoard of 
railway commistlhners, also means 
tha t all parties are working to main
tain the fullest efficiency In the hand- 
ting of the coal situation, which Is 
Mid to be seriooa.

IMPROVED
HIGHWAYS

------------------------------------------ &

INCREASE IN MOTOR TRAFFIC

Statistics Show Increase of 1,418,829 
Cara Over 191IL—Roads Must 

Sc Maintained.

That the present interest in the con
struction of uvw highway# should not 
divert mk'iitlon from properly main
taining highways already Improved in 
a point which (he bureau of public 
roads. United S tates department of ag
riculture. has had occasion to empha
size many times la recent months. |»ar- 
tleuiurly iu view of the enormous in
crease In motor vehicle traillc which ts 
taking place. The bureau recently 
completed a  compilation of statistics 
from all the states of Uie Union show
ing that there were n total of 7.905.44G 
registered motor cars (including motor 
cycles and (rucks) In the United 
States In 1PI9. This is an Increase of 
23 per cent, nr 1.418.820 motor win* 
over 1016. Such figures indicate that 
the country’s highways are  being used 
far more than in the past, it is pointed 
out. and lit consequence added atten
tion must bri given to the repuir prob
lem; The Increase In the number of 
ears for Ifflfi over THIS represents 
about 10 per cent more cars than the 
tom! number registered in the entire 
United States for -1PJ3.

Additional use of roads end streets 
has, of course-, been accompanied by 
additional revenue paid, to state  and 
local governments in Uie form of li
cense fees, which In nearly all states 
are devoted to highway needs. The 
registration and license fees for auto- 
mobiles, trucks, and motor cycles In 
use lu 1019 totaled $G4.<»7.2r.rjj£—an 
Increase of 20 per cent over 1918. The 
total revenues for New York find Penn
sylvania, tiu* past year were about dou
ble the revenues received for nil mo
tor vehicle registrations and licenses 
In the entire United States In 3912.

Certain of the states, notably Mary
land, .have exjKwlenced difficulty in se
curing road-building materials owing

How the Nation's Highways Are Being
Improved.

to labor shortage, bumpered transpor
tation facilities, etc. Maryland has 
had to make a special appeal to> the 
interstate commerce commission for. 
aid iu getting enough material shipped 
in to proporiy care for road repairs.

ALL RECEIVE SOM E BEN EFIT

Good Roads Are Advantageous Alike 
to  Producer, and Consumer-— 

Storage Charges Leas.

When the roads of the great pro
ducing zones ot this country a re  im
proved, benefits will accrue not only 
to producers, but to  consumers. When 
marketing la -distributed throughout 
the year, storage charges most decline. 
This country Is paying a t present large 
storage prices on foodstuffs. The dis
advantages of freight congestion In the 
Xall cannot ho entirely eliminated In 
many places, hut good roads will cer
tainly h aven  marked tendency to dis
tribute hauling over longer periods.

I t  Is reasonable to  say. therefore, 
tha t good roads mean that diversified 
farming will be encouraged, the area 
of profitable production increased, the 
opportunity for favorable nwrkotlujr 
improved, end more uniform dhstribo- 
rlou of farm products secured.

MUCH DEPEN DS ON HIGHWAYS

Prospective Purchaser of Farm Is 
Concerned About Many Things, 

More Especialy Roads,

A prospective purchaser of a farm 
Is concerned about the adaptability 
of the will to specific agricultural ac
tivities each as  -general fanning, 
stock raising, dairying or market gar
dening. aud must Inquire Into condi
tions affecting auch IndftMrie*. He la 
also concerned about suitable home 
life for hts family, schools, churches 
and community social life, all of which 
are  very much dependent upon 
roads.

PROGENY OF PUREBRED BULL

First Crest on Average Dairy Herd In- 
trea ted  Income $32 Pee Cew Per 

Year In Ontario.

The first cross of a  purebred bull on 
the average dairy herd Increased tbe 
Income £32 per cow per year, accord
ing to  figures secured by the Ontario 
agricultural college In a comparison 
of 140 hen!" using grade bulls sod 
Al using purebred*. '

MfilfflNLCGKM
tLo,. .or Thii- -;>l< Lejdnn N«v.t Srrvt

AMERICAN LEGION NOW HAS THE DEPARTMENT OF PANAMA

Gccne on the Island of Tabopa, Where the Department of Panama Held »u 
Recent Convention.

Sixt«?on years ogo when President 
Roosevelt called on the men of Amer
ica to enlist Ui the great adventure of 
cutting a waterway from ocean to 
ocean through the Isthtmi-s of Panama 
that the strength of the American 
fleet might «<*t be divided by a voyage 
of weeks from the east to the west 
coast there were thousands i>f volun
teers wi»> answered his cull. To Pan
ama they went und built the great 
canal, figlilfng all the time against per- 
pettinl heat, almost perpetual min, 
fevers and all the pests of the tropica.

Many of them gave op the struggle 
and returned home but others slaved 
uutil the grent dream came true. And 
they a re  there yet In that far-flung 
outpost of America by the locks tha t 
are tapped by the waters of two 
oceans.

Again In April, 1917, came a call to 
duty—a summons to war—and that 
call was unt unheard nt the canal. 
One by one men and women dropped 
out of the simps and offices and 
donned tin* army khaki and the-navy 
blue or the modest ^enp nnd rape of 
the army nurse corps until on Novem
ber 33. 1918, the  tiny, of the arinifticc, 
there were approximately ”>00 Cauul 
men ami women In uniform.

They saw-service In ull branches of 
American arms. They were on land 
and sea. In the a ir and umfcr iho wa
ter. They* were » versatile people and 
they were fighters ns their-bnlldlug of

tho cnual hat! proved. They came hack 
with alm ost-w ary niedai and 'decora
tion of. the war. Including citations 
from tbe French. UritlsU and the other 
allie s..

In September of last year several of 
these fighters met to  form a  post of 
the American Legion. One had re- 
renity lw?e» an aviator in France, an
other ns a lieutenant' of engineers 
had done things In S o  &Jnn*H Land 
that high British ntllcers sold were ini- 
}H3SNibk*- A third, a fte r  many months 
of volunteer nmbnlmiee driving before 
America entered Uie war, had culfst- 
cd in the French artillery and bail 
ended as a 'lieutenant. Tide first post 
was immediately followed by a sec
ond and the creation of the depart
ment of Panama of the Amcrienu 'Le
gion with hendqmtrlera a t  Grlstubol.

The first convention of tbe depart- , 
meat was held recently on the Island 
of Tulmga. 12  miles from the main
land of the IsthniuK of Jtaminm aiMi In. 
sight of tiie spot where In -1513 Vasco 
Nunes <!e Balboa dlm^u'eretl the- Pa
cific ocean. At rhta convonihm Elbert 
S. Wahl was elected department com* 
ntander and Edward 3 . Dally, depart
ment adjutant fo r  Use coming year. 
These offices prevlnnaly hnd l»eei» held 
by Cqnytagham Patterson nnd H er
bert Pearson, respectively. Arrange- 
men te wore also made to have the 
Itanftmn ilopartmeni represented nt 
the : Cleveland convention.

SHALL GIRLS BE ADM ITTED? ELECTED FOR TH R EE YEARS

Membership Question Looms Before 
Officials of Legion-—Some “V** 

Workers Present Claims.

A recurring question he/nre the offi
cials of the American legion is tlmr 
of ellglWHty to roemherahlp. .lust 
where Is the line to he drawn? Shall, 
for instance, those “little sisters of tbe 
army,” tlie “Y” girls, he admitted lo 
Tull membership?

Although s t  present they stand with
out the pale there a re  «omu:who be
lieve they idiould he taken iu. Son^’ 
of tlie girls themselves have very; 
modestly presented their claims-. The 
following !r an <yccerpt froni a letter 
from Miss Sallle Lou Massey of Meri
dian. Mtag.t io  tbe national com
mander:

“I nta just one of hundreds of *T* 
girls a t home now, - wearing - pretly 
clothes which don’t  seem quite right 
after having worn the -uniform. Jn 
France we cooked, kept house, handed 
out magazines nnd papers and danced 
—hundreds of kilometers we danced—. 
all of which Isn’t  so much, I know, but 
the spirit itehlnd It mode ns feel that 
we belongs! to Uie men of (he A. 1‘L 
F. and they to uk. Has sli this com
radeship been shed with tho uniform? 
We have wsIcIkhI wlih high hopes the 
development of the Amerlota i«eglon, 
and In yuur splendid ncliicvementa

Thomas J . Bannlgan Is Re-Elected 
Connecticut Department Adjutant 

for Unusually Long Period.

The Innovation of choosing a dtp- 
psrtuieot adjutant to serve fur fhreo 
years was adopted by the ( ’odnectlcuV 
convention «f the American Legfan.- 
Thomas J. Bannignn of Hartford w as

Same i.eu Massey.

those hopes ore being fulfilled- Why 
ts the W  girl, who was one of you (n 
France, left out? Is not affiliation 
with the American Legion tlie only 
way by which we can carry on and 
keep the spirit that was ours In 
France*?"

Ul«* Massey served nine months io 
France. She received a citation for 
courageous work among the troops 
during the influenza epidemic tn the 
toll of 1918.

Thomas J .  Bannigan.

re-elected for that period. Ordinarily 
the term of a  department adjutant ta 
one year only but the  longer period,'it 
was felt, would enable Mr. Bannigan 
to obtain far-reaching results.

MEDAL O F HONOR SAVED KIM

New Jersey Legion Member Eeeapes 
Jail Sentence by Display of 

His Emblem.

Sentimental considerations left out 
of the reckoning, Frank Sndowskl. an 
American Legion member of Newark,
N. J., found out the other day tha t n 
Congreurionol M<*dal of Honor is « 
handy thing to have.

Sadowsdti works In the day time and 
sleeps at night. That Is. he bad been 
sleeping of nights until a couple of 
loving cats began a nolKy courtship on 
his hack fence. , SndowEki stood It an 
long as he could' nnd then went down 
In Ills'old barracks bag nnd dragged 
cut tbe troBty automatic he carried li> 
Franco. Tlie cat® became casualties 
and RadowAkl became rt prisoner of 
the taw and was hailed Into court 
charged with disturbing Uie peace.

Tlie evident** was all against him 
and ho was about to be sentenced 
when. Inadvertently, he mentioned 
that he once kitted Mix Ocrutsm r(tv 
gle handed and raptured their machine 
gun with the same revolver with which 
he routed the yowling cats. For this 
foot he won America's highest war 
honor, and a siring of lesser mednls. 
lie  produced the medal* as  proof nnd 
tho judge tel hUu off.

m
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M. A. Sh t ĴHMl;t Sunday in
m»it.

Mre. rhiirL.* M;u) ir: was in -J
Non. Tupsdn y-

Mr. and Ml':v Fr* *>1 Saver \vi'r
Ann Afbor, W.-.Inreta;

Irveu ttn hr *.f Dai!t|r Creek V.’i
Ch>‘!s*t’ii vi.-iiti-.r Tuo.;<lay.

Mias Ida Kii'ujvh vre»., invno* »'
Detroit for f*V*:» Sunday

Mr. and A All* IT!l brook;, are
Rime r.-Luth•re; in Pi;.•mouth..

Mm. Ro-s«.• (iregf-: visiufl relat
aad friends in Di-in.iIt,. Sunday.

M r-< John P.liuikna! ha* ber-n x
in# in for a few da.vn.

*W-

Mr. an?l .Mrs. Vane* Ogden wen:
Jackson visitors over the Week-end.

Chiifit':.- Craijj of Grand ikipl'ls ip 
vLJtinj* iii£ daughter, Mrs. S. I*. Ford-

:Mrs. Fjcon of Detroit ip
visiting her mother, Mrs. L. P. Yo-

Mrs, \V. K. Quick of Jaeksoo was 
the gu<*fi of lilies VAUi Barter, Sun
day.

Tim Jinsy K--ss will meet with Mrs. 
Elizabeth Waok-nhut m*>:t Tuesday 
afternoon.

Min: fiuth Pralt of Denver, Colo
rado, Ls visiung Mr. and Mr~. J. S. 
Cummin/a.

Mr. ami Mrs, Albeit Norman and 
family, of Jark.-on. v.i-re Cludsea, vis
itors Sunday.

Miss Margaret Dunn of Am: Arbor 
was the guest of her sister.Mi>. F. M_ 
ite-Der, T;«-.sday.

Thu Lady M;iceabe«*‘; are holding a 
hake .sale ihC- afternoon at the Chc-i- 
rei iidw. Co.
Tin* IJay View Heading <dur* will 

meet with Mrs. Julie;; Harem, .Monday 
evoising, October lRth.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. 1'ayh.r and fam
ily, of Linden, spent Sundav with Mr. 
ami M r*. M. J. Baxter.

Mrs. K?.rft Koohbe of Great Lnkrey, 
ilUnoiM, je. visUing her m: rents. Mr. 
and Mrs. tb C. Burklutrl.

Z e lm u  Fowler of Jackson is spend
ing' a few days ai the* home nf Mr. 
and Mrs. Addison Khutor.

Mr. and Mr«. R. G. Young and Mr. 
bud Mrs. H- Frantz ami daughter 
Margaret, of Detroit, spent Sunday at 
the homo of Tli-'odore Mohrioek,

Catarrh Onutol l i t  Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot roach the seat of the dis
ease. Catarrh is :i local disease, 
greatly ini'iuenred by coustrfcutitfnal 
conditions, nnd in order lo cure ft yon 
must take an internal remedy. - Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine is taken internally 
*n<i nets through* tin* blood on the 
mucous surface* of the system. 
Hall's Calarrh Medicine was prwjjOb- 
ed by one of the. best physcians in this 
country for years. It U composed of 

of the host u?nica known, com
bined with so;:;e of the best blood pur
ifiers. The perfect oornhination o f  the 
ingredients in If.ill's Catarrh Medi
cine U what produces such wonderful 

• result:; in catarrhal conditions. Send 
tor t/tstimonials, free.
F. J, Cheney &. Co.. Props., Toledo, O.

All druggists, 75c.'
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

Mi Charlotte and Prune is Stein- 
kadi, of !>ester. hove been visiting 
Ohtf-eu relatives, for a few day.s.

Mrs. Katherine Hertler of Saline 
is spending this week a t'the  home of 
He-., p, VL i>i«rh-rgi-r und family.

Mrs. Fred Centner and Mrs. Fii’ta- 
tsvUi Wackenhut spent several days of 
the past week in Detroit at the homo 
of Wet ,Samuel Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Walworth and 
Mr. ,md Mr.;. O. J. Walworth ami 

Mr.-. 1., I>. .tenne visited relative:-; in 
Faina Rapids, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A- K. Congdon, Mr. 
and Mr?. M. A. Congdon and son, of 
Yprilanti. visited Misa»'i% Murv and 
Alma Piero* over the week-end.

Sir. and Mrs. P. A. Muyelt and 
then* guests, Mr. ami Mro. Robert 
StfiCns awl Mrs. W, R, Stevens v f  
Renton HurUur, were in Detroit. Tues
day.

Sirs. KHa McNamara and daughter, 
Mb* Beryl, and Mr*. J. !* Gilbert, 
v'crL- guests of Mrs. A. R. Welch of 
Pontiac, Sunday, Mrs. Gilbert remain- 
•rig for several days. . .

Dr. ami Mrs. G. W. Palmer of this 
place: and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Palmer 
of Jackson left yesterday for an ex
tended trip through’ the west, ending 
eventually'at Lodi,-California, where 
tbby will spf=ud the winter.

The S. V. J. of Si. Pauls church nu t 
a t the home of Mrs. G. Aimomilier, 
Monday evening, in honor of her 
birthday; and on Tuesday evening 
Aurjirised Rev. A. A. Sehoen of Man
chester, formerly of Chelsea.

An exchange prints an account of 
u musical entertainment and mentions 
in particular u  duct by a young lady 
and a young man “played on a  saxa- 
aliow." That sounds like the country 
sv/ain who ordered a  dish of ice cream 
fur himself and his best girl, and ask- 
<-d fur two sp'rtiri.s.

Mr?. ‘B. Lawrence and Mrs. H. 
\V. Schmidt were in Grass Lake yes
terday.

Lv-vis, Reuben and Kay Ib sr-icdi 
w«>rdt have each purchased now Dori-

Mre. Iva Wolff am! daughter of 
SUuron are spendimt a few day:? with 
Mrs. Charles Martin.

AU*erl Horton and family are mov
ing I'ruin Jaekson to tln« A. H. ishum 
farm, m ar Pinckney.

M*s. Cta'.ic.n Gb‘>ke umi Mr?. Mary 
Ilasbluy, o /  Munchcstc-r. visited 
friends lo re Tuesday.

Mbs Margaret Hurg gave a n 
vllnneons shower Wednesdny eve
ning in honor of Miss Cecelia Kolb.

Mrs. Joseph Soekingcr of Manches
ter is spendiug :i few* days at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Weber of Sylvan.

The Iwxly of James Wilkinson, the 
colored man drowned Sunday at 
anaugh lake, w:ii' bhipped to Detroit 
last evening, where the American 
loigion wit! take charge of ft.

The laidies Aid society of St. Paul 
church, surjjrjsetl Mrs. liegina. Wag
ner of Ann Arbor and her .sister, Mrs. 
Klein of Dillon, Montana, at the horn- 
of the former. 220 South Ingalls street 
Friday evening. A plea.v.mt time is 
report «L

George ChiUoiv of Detroit, one nt 
the gentlemen who arc assisting in 
insiaUing the new-machinery a t the 
peat plant, had the groat to* and the 
second toe of hts right ;foot cruslied 
Tuesday’alMiut one o’clock when the 
end of a roller under a  big ten-Lm 
press caught them.

Rev. P.' W. Diorliergcr oiUeiated 
last evening a t  the wedding of his 
niece, Miss Bernice Cook, and Mr..Le- 
land Faistnn of Lima, a t the home of 
the bride's parents In Saline. Mrs.

We have Fancy Large F a t Mackerel—.You will like them ..
Home Gio-.vn and Spanish Onions.

Heat Matches, 5c the Box. W hite House Ooii'ee. 48c pound 
Yeast Cakes, per package, 5c.

Guaranteed Baking Powder in Pint Glass Cans, 25c

J O H N  F A R R E L L
Walk Around the Comer and Save a Nickel.

L a u g h  A t  Y o u r  F u e l  B i l l s !

The Mueller“ Big 3" Pipeless Furnace wili 
cut them 1-3 to 1-2. Comfortable tempera
ture in every room Guaranteed and your 
whole house kept healthful with clean, 
moist, warm air.

U R D  \ K E & M U R P H Y

Choral U n ion  Series
Oc*L 29—Metropolitan Opera Sextette 

Giovanni Mrntiuelli and Guiscppc 
CaruHo, tenors; Nina Morgana and 
M a r ie  Ttappolci, sopranos; Helena 
Marsh, coniiaito; Thomas Chalmers, 
bass.

Nov, 11—Sergei RachmmiinolL pianist 
Dec. 13—Jan Kubelik, violinist.
Jan. 21—Detroit Symphony Orcheslm

Ossip Gabnlowilseh, Conductor, 
l^eh. 21—Minneapolis Symphony Orehest-

Kmi! OborboBor, conductor.
Mur. 7-— Detroit Symphony Orchestra 

Ossip Gabrilov.it.seh, eomhictoi’: Mar
cia YnnDresser. soprano.

TICKETS: $1.50, $5.00, $5.50, and $6.00

E xtra Concert Series
Nov. 1—Albert Spaulding, violinist.

Nov. 13—United States Marine Band
Captain \V. It. Santelmon, conductor; 
Arthur Whitcomb, cometist.

Dec. 2—Percy Grainger, pianist.

Jan. 10—Flcmzalcy string  Quartet
Adolfo Betti, 1st violin; Alfred Boeh
ms, 2nd violin:,Louis Bailly, viola; 
lwan O’Archninhemi, ’cello.

Feh. 28—New York Chamber Music Sdc. 
Csirolyn Beebe, director ami pianist. 
(Eleven musicians.)

TICKETS: $2.00—82.50.

All Mail Orders Filled in Advance in Order of Receipt.

l’or Complete Announcement please address CHARLES A. SINK, Secretary

l-an-rence JSayuor, one of Uiv tcuchcrA 
in tltc 'CheUca s».’1‘.odI, iiiu) h**r hus- 
barnl of Ann-Avbor, were Uir attend* 
ants.

A i»ighl-k-ttor received yesterday 
from l»r. Fay«* Palmer advised that 
hu am! W. K. .Smit!i had reached 
Omaha, Nebraska, a t six o’clock Wcd- 
lu-Htlay <?vouing, and that their next 
objective point was Denver, Colorado. 
They are driving through to Califor
nia with a Foul truck ami report good 
roads, but that it lind been wry dry 
and dusty.

LOG MRS CORNERS NEWS.
Sire. F. Kruger viuiting fitem!.-. 

in St. Louts. -Mo., this week.
The Lillies Aid'j-ociety of St. JohnV. 

church met a t the home of iMr-- . Levi;, 
Coyer, Wednesday afternoon.

ih - s .  Fred Hawley and ehiiaron 
sjient tiif; wrck-ciu! with relatives in 
Aiostfoiv,

Mi-, and Mre. William Dingman :ui*i 
daughter Cora, of l’ivov Rouge, spent 
Sunday with Frank Fehlkainp and
family. a

Mrs. GeorgeMr. and Mrs. George Loefiler, Sr., 
•who have Imeu ill. are reportwl to be 
recovering slowly.

Mrs. Carrie Groshans of Saline is 
visiting relatives hi this vicinity this 
week.

CARD OF THANKS.
1 desire to thank the members of 

the Ladies Aid socicfc\r of St. Paul's 
diuri-h for the pleasant surprire giv
en rue lass Friday evening a t my hosni* 
in Ann Arbor. Mrs. Ilegina Wagner.

Order of Publication.
Slat'.- of Michigan, County nf Wash

tenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro
bate Court for .-mid County of Wash
tenaw, h**!d at the Probate Ortict* in 
the City of Aim Arbor, on the IfJth 
day of bendu r. in the y<jar one thou- 
san«l nine hundred and twenty.

Present. Kmory I), Lehtnd, Judge 
of Probau*.

In the na tte r of the . state of Hattie 
IT St,-get . <h*ee«sfc«l.

On reading ami filing tlu- duly veri
fied putiiiou of Alva J. Sreger, son. 
praying that minuiiisinition of said 
estate may be granted to Alva J. 
Sieger or some other suitable person, 
and that appraisers and commission
ers be appointed.

li is ordered, that the HUt day of 
November next, a t ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, a t said Probate Ofluv, be 
ajjpointetl for hearing said petition.

.And it is further ordered, that c 
copy of this order be published three 
successive weeks previous to said time 
of heat ing, in the Chelsea Tribune, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County of Washtenaw’.

Ktnory E. Iceland.
Judge of Probate. - ?

| A tnie copy]
Dorcas C. bonegan. Register.

Oct. 15-22-20

ConHlipaiitm. Try* T ribu te  job printing servica,
Thu beginning of almost '*»‘̂ ‘ c/»ri. | -----  ----------- - -.—

ous disorder is constipation. If  v o u ;------ ---------------- .—:------ - --------
want to enjoy good health* keep your | SJUtmilSflilltmifllllif 
bowels regular. This is l«’s t  :iccom -|is t -  o - r a r - r ' a u  o r » r * # » 5  
pUsltcd by proper diet and exercise, !=  r ,  o  I A r r A N  G l o U N  H 
but sometimes a  medicine L  needed
and when this is the case, you will find 
Chamberlain’s Tablets-are excellent. 
They are mild and gentle In their 
action, easy and pleasant to-take. 
Givv them a trial. They only cost 
quarter. Adv.

UNDERTAKERS

“  Established over fifty year* 5  
=  Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich S
= u iH !ji!n m n m m u m iu m in iin m n m fi

V O T E R S ,  A T T E N T I O N !

I A  D e m o c r a t i c

Imligestiuu, BUioumiess, Constipa
tion. *

Chamberlain's Tablets have restor
ed to health and happiness hundreds 
who were afflicted with indigestion, 
biliousness and constipation, if  you 
are troubled in this way give them a 
■trial. You are certain to be -pleased 
for they will benefit you. Adv.

R e l i a b l e  a n d  R e a s o n a b l e  T a i l o r i n g

FIRST and last you want a  FIT. 
We guarantee it.

You select the material out of 
which y*i want us to make your fall 
suit or overedat; we produce the right 
kind of garment

/We carry a  fine, exclusive line of 
fall suitings, all high class mater
ials-^—worsteds, serges, woolens, etc. 
The prices will please you.

Our workmanship is our pride.
Try ua and be satisfied.

E R M A N J . D A ISi C  E R

Will be held at

Lyndon Town Hall, Monday, OcL ISth
1920. and at

|  Lima Town Hail, Tuesday, Oct. 19th
|  At 7:30 p. m., Eastern time. Addresses
♦

on the issues of the day will be given by 

the following speakers :—

George J. Burke john P. Kirk 
Arthur Brown Frank C. Cole 

Otto Haab Car! Lehman
Fred Wahr

Come and meet the countv candidates 1

M usic and E ntertainm ent ! 

E verybody Invited !

“ N O ”  o f t  t h e  S c h o o l  A m e n d m e n t
B e c a u s e

Governor Sleeper says:
I  am  opposed to  the proposed constitu
tional am endm ent abolishing Parochial 
Schools.
O ur commonwealth is broad enough to 
accommodate ail shades o f religious belief. 
I t  is b ig  enough to give abundan t j;oom 
for the  operations of all th e  religious de
nom inations we Itavc. T he adoption of 
th is  am endm ent would engender b itte r
ness a n d  suspicion and  d istru st where 
now, m utual tru s t and good feeling to  a 
large ex ten t prevail.
I  urge all good citizens to  oppose this 
radical ch an g e ..

tian  Scientists and  o ther denom inations 
can all work together. O ur Democracy 
should guarantee Unis privilege.
1 feel th a t  this is a  cowardly a tta ck  upon 
thousands o f our b est citizens.

Regent Frank B. Leland, of the Univer
sity of Michigan says;

I  do  not favor th is  am endm ent for m any 
reasons. ̂  I  th in k  i t  is  un-American and  in 
m y opinion, its incorporation in to  the basic 
law  o f , the  commonwealth would b e  most 
unwise a t  any time.

Lieutenant Governor Dickinson says:

As a  law yer i t  is m y view th a t the  proposed 
am endm ent would not be constitutional 
even if  it were passed, therefore i t  has no 
place on th e  ballot.

I am impressed th a t  the  present proposi
tion i s  no t one th a t  will conduce to  better 
moral, friendly and  charitable relations 
between p tizens o f th e  s ta te  th a t  is  so 
much to  be desired.
As an official in the W ar, I  was proud of 
the  patriotism  and  efficiency shown by 
those w ith  whom I  associated o f b o th  the  
L utheran  and Catholic faith.
As chairm an of the N ear E ast R elief of 
the S ta te , 1 have also associated with 
these people and  adm ire their sp irit of 
loyalty  and  sym pathy.

Regent James O. Mar fin, of the Univer
sity of Michigan says:

I  am  against th is proposed am endm ent for 
a  num ber o f reasons. F irst and  foremost it 
appears to  me i t  is d ishonest; i t  is contrary 
to  sound principles and  sound ideas, and is 
the m ost decided step  backw ard. I  have 
yet to learn a good sound argum ent fo r it.

President Frank 5. Kedzie, of the Mich
igan Agricultural College says:

Attorney General Groesbeck, Repub
lican Candidate for Governor says: ,

T he proposed am endm ent is in conflict 
w ith the  Federal Constitution and should 
n o t be placed upon the  ballot. The pro
posed am endm ent tends m ost strongly to  
foment ill feeling and acrimonious dis
cussion among the  people.
I  bold th a t  the right of the  paren t to  ex
ercise a  reasonable control over th e  edu
cation o f his off spring during the form a
tive period o f his character, is one b f the 
m ost, sacred rights preserved for th e  indi
vidual under the Federal C onstitution.

I am  not favorable to  the anti-parochical 
am endm ent for th ree  m ain reasons:
F i r s t :  In terferes w ith  religious liberty* 
S e c o n d :  In troduces one more element 
tending to  unrest.
T h i r d :  W ould lessen education facilities 
for the younger generation.

President- McKenny, of the Michigan 
State Normal School says:

Ex‘ Governor Ferris, Democratic Can
didate for Governor says:

T he am endm ent should be overwhelm
ingly defeated. The recent w ar taugh t 
us th a t Catholics, Lutherans, M ethodists, 
Congregationalists, P resbyterians, Chris*

This am endm ent if carried would shu t out 
thousands of children because of no public 
school b u i ld in g s  to  accom odate them . 
A nother reason is th a t  there is no more 
loyal group o f men in America than those 
who come from p a r o c h ic a l  or private 
schools. One-fourth o f th e  men in the  late 
world w ar who fought for America came 
fro m parochial and private schools.
T he am endm ent is un-American an d  we 
cannot afford lo  have it carried.

Vote “ /V O ”  on the A nti-Private School Amendment
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